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CZESC III - TEST LEKSYKALNO - GRAMATYCZNY 

Zadanie III A -10 punktów 
Uzupelnij tekst, wstawiajac w kazda. luke 1 - 10 po jednym wyrazie. 

Swearing in schools 

A school in the south of England has 1.________controversy by asking pupils to 2._______  
down all the swear words they know. Teachers then explained 3. _______ the words meant, 
hoping that once pupils 4._______ the implications of the words, they would stop using 
them. 5. ______ the school did not receive any official complaints, some parents were 
shocked 6. ______  this tactic. They believe that teaching students new swear words and 
explaining their meaning can only 7. ______ kids to use them more. However the school 
says that their 8. ______ was to show pupils, 9._______ may not realise that they are using 
racist, sexist or homophobic words, that such language can be very hurtful and offensive. The 
lesson was a 10._______ of their strategy to reduce the aggression and intolerance in society. 

Current January/February 2002 

Zadanie III B - 10 punktow 
Uzywajac podanego wyrazu, uzupelnij kazde z niedokonczonych zdan tak, aby zachowac sens zdania  
wyjsciowego. Uzvj 3 do 5 wyrazów. Podanego wyrazu nie wolno w zaden sposób zmieniac. 

1. He said he would not answer any personal questions. 
He ________________________________ personal questions.       REFUSED 

2. Someone stole Pete's motorbike last week. 
Pete _______________________________________ last week.    HAD 

3. I'd be grateful if you could call me before you leave. 
Would _____________________________________ before you leave?    MIND 

4. She's a very good driver even though she's so young. 
She drives ____________________________________ so young. DESPITE 

5. Why did they make the decision without any furhter research? 
Why __________________________without any further research?   MADE 

6. The steak was so tough that I just couldn't chew ft. 
The steak was _____________________________________ chew. ME 

7. We have contacted everybody but Gina's brother. 
The________________________________ contacted is Gina's brother. PERSON 

8. The advertising campaign failed to increase the sales. 
The advertising campaign _____________________________ the sales.  SUCCEED 

9. I trusted you and now I regret it. 
I ____________________________________________ you. WISH 

10.1 last ate oysters many years ago. 
I ___________________________________________ ..many years.         NOT 
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Zadanie III C - 5 punktów 
Przetlumacz na jezyk angielski fragmenty zdan umieszczone w nawiasach. W czesciach zdan 
podanych po angielsku nie nalezy niczego zmieniac. 

1. He has no chance for promotion (chyba, ze przyjmie)                                   on 
more responsibility. 

2. The match last night was (transmitowany na zywo)                                                ____ . 
3. We were wondering how much (beda nas kosztowal bilety powrotne)                   
                          . _____________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Just as I entered the house, the clock (wybil druga ____________________ . 
5. The money (nie zostaly zwrocone) _______________________________ back yet. 

Zadanie III D - 5 punktow 
Uzupelnij zdania ta z podanych odpowiedzi, która najlepiej pasuje do kontekstu. Powinienes 
otrzymac logiczny i poprawny gramatycznie tekst. Zaznacz jedna z czterech mozliwosci, 
zakreslajac litere a, b, c lub d. 

1. I watched the car ____ round the corner. 
a. disappeared c. was disappearing 
b. disappear d. had disappeared 

2. She managed to ____ me into going with her. 
a. persuade c. talk 
b. convince d. make 

3. Take a sweater in case you ____ cold. 
a. may get c. would get 
b. will get d. get 

4.  ____ is no use knocking; nobody's in. 
a. It c. There 
b. This d. That 

5. Suppose you ____ the exam, what would you do? 
a. failed c. would fail 
b. had failed d. have failed 

6. It's high time you____ working harder.  
a. start c. started 
b. should start d. would start 

7. Let's wait for Laura to come, ____ ? 
a. will we c. may we  
b. shall we d. do we  

8.  ____ annoying children they are! 
a. How c. So  
b. Such d. What 

9. There's no sugar left. We'll have to ____ without. 
a. be c. get 
b. do d. stay 

10. Look, it's raining; you ____ the garden. 
a. ought to water c. needn't have watered 
b. might have watered d. couldn't have watered 

 


